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WASHINGTON.
Congress The End of the

ScssIom- -
I V i

Thepirrancy Bill-Get- ting

The District Eing and tho
Moiety Swindle.

QtieerSafjjRobbery A Good

Appointment.

THE END OK TIIK SESSION.

Wabhinoto.n I). C. June 23, 1374.
Tho end of tho session fatt ap-

proached y at 4 p. in. the Gtst )f

the forty third congress clofus

nJJnjt'irid a body, of legislators go

uuujo id iscc a ujuro unaaiuucu peupio
than those who have fat here for the

put seven months and done nothing.
This has been a bad session for the
lobbiU-jibu- t they hung on till the
closing .hours and hoped against hope
that their job might go through.
Those who arc interested in small mat
ten through the corridors leading to

the senate and the house and thu but
ton-hol- e senators and members to re

member their "little bills." The
president waa at the capital nearly all
day yesterday signing bill, and
great is the anxiety of those inter-
ested in privato bills to know what bills
he had signed. Last night the galler-
ies were crowded. A great many sen-

ators and morabcrs have already loft
tho city and in a- weeks time tho gay
caatal111nreiit a dull anil ilcacrtad
appearance....... and the hotel clerk now too

Ml 1.. 1."oW to say goou moruiug, win oc

to have a chatty friend drop in
and help to keep him from slccpiug on
bis post.

GETTING TIIRUUail IX TIMB.

Congress was determined to get
through by tho time agreed upon and
hurried up business in a manner that
BsroretI.very much of a total disregard
of vy thing but their desiro to go
noao. 'l)io iiouso sent bills to

copferenco Iwforo their de-

tails had been considered. This was
dono with the river and harbor bill;

(Mitt'of tho tariff bill andbjl?7- - i... ....
ww .mo Buuui v uivji uunro- -

rMffphc amendment relating
li.tejnric8,iiipou wiuph there
mt difference, was also re- -

raruririlT.'bill. com. i.
KtMMl lMMLa tion. van Hettlm! will,.

ouil5iMJ' tftiiic called
TotheBitiatedj.tho house tor the
past twdijrccmed liko tho play
room of 14 Jnttlo asylum. Kvcn the
enato was, the sceno of considerable

oonfusion and this was unusual, as this
gray body generally conducts itself
with duo regard to propriety and dig-nit- y.

THE CUMIE.NCV HIM.,
The president yesterday higoeJ tho

oompromiso currency bill. This wan
flone on tho prening solicitation of
h'Uj pmonal political friends as a mat.
ter of political expediency it being
urgtd that if he did not sign tho bill
and thus "do something" for the coun-tr-

the democrats would sweep the
field next fall. President Grant
never acU -- wUhoul a motive nover
losing an opportunity to advance hu
UteresU personal and politi-ca- l

and lie threw Wmielf into the
arms cf the hard money men for inter-este- d

motives. Now he finds that ho
has alienated a portion of his parly
the inflationists from hiw and in his
dtstu to conciliate them ho signs the
compromise bill which lias nothing
in-it- , built will do to go before the
people with and aay we .have dono
omthioc. By siKuiuL' the hill i.

preaident has for the present prevented
.ewt;let breaking in two of the

party.

Tli ii I iifiMsMtefi Bin i f tlU,.,

aW&Vft!rwibc,e
and wiping ut'of tho jnfumous
moiety system. To Benator l'eninn
belong the credit of having tho Utter
""ipajaea ho originated it and fougl

n

it session after session against all odd

and obstacles until ho at last forced tho

question to the consideration of con-

gress. A few dya i"inco tho Now

York Teq-wM- 1 it usual inaccur-

acy stated that Senator Kenton had

settlcdll his differences with tho presi-

dent and Senator Conkling. There ia

about is much truth in this as in tho

"tumor that Senator Carl Schurz had

bcen.taicn to the administration bosom.

Senator Fcnton differed with Gou.

Grant en questions of principlo and
nothing! has sinco occurred to change

cither ol their positions, and while hid

opinion of Gen. Grant's uufitness for

the position of president has not

changed, h has H3 personal difference
with lilin, as ho docs not permit his
high ideas of public duty and his pri
vate feelings in any way, to him tho

other; though of course his personal
relations with tho ptesident arc not

what they formerly were not being of

his party.
oun MiSTMCT.

Tho appointment of Messrs. Morrill,

of Maine and Hamilton, of Maryland, as

the senate members of the joint com- -

oral satisfaction. If as. good men are
appointed in tho house, the people here
will breath with more freedom than for
somo time past. It was rumored last
night that the presidont had appointed

Doss, " Shepherd and
Secretary of the treasury Sawyer on

tho now temporary commission to ruu
the district. Wo had enough of Shep-

herd and hope that the president will

8end Sawyer abroad and not saddle
him upon this rinu ridden ?pot; of
course, tic will be taken caro of but
deliver us from his pretence.

QUKKH.

The secoud attempt was made yes-

terday to appropriate 87,000 to reim-

burse Gen. 0. 0. Howard for expenses
incurred iu defending himself before
the court of inquiry and congressional
committee.1. This received a majority
vote but aj it required two thirds was

duicated. It certainly has a queer
look as tboru has been no official report
of the cas-- yet ho may have been

found guilty. Mr. licck said that if
this amendment passed he would move

that Andrew Johnson bo paid 840,000
to reimburse him for cxponscs incurred
during his impeachment trial.

WAKE UOIIHEIIY.

The investigation committee on the
safe robbery mil present their report

and will say that the evidence
pUllitc uul tt.ul il.u iiAAivay tiq n nnn
epiracy gotten up to iujurc prominent
memorialists ana trie guilty ones are
known and will be handed over to the
courts.

A OOOIl Al'l'Ol.NTMENT.

The nomination and confirmation of
Mr. licnjamin Moran as third assistant
secretary of state will be received with
great pleasure whatever this gentleman
is known. Ho is now and has been
for a number of years, (secretary of tho
United States legation at London. He
has been in the diplomatic service for
manyycara and holdshigh ranks among
our best informed and long experienced
diplomats.

UOUr.II ON UONOl'OMK!?.

The people will be glad to lourn that
the senuto committee ou patents has
decided adversely on the Aiken and
Felthcuscr petition for extending their
patent for improvement in sewing mac
ehiiios, ns well as on thu "Wi'ou pat
cuts. They have alio decided adver
ncly on the Wells's patent body and
th lanner car-brak- e patent extcn
sions.

OOOIl CANADIAN ItKCII'ROCITV.
The Canadian reciprocity treaty was

oeforo the senate in executive session
yesterday. Tho injunction of fecrecy
was removed and the terms of the treaty
made public. The merits of the treaty
were debated but no note taken. It
will go over till next session for final
actiou.

Tll MKV H'OUTtOKMBUT,

The comptroller of tho currency is
now ready to rccnivc applications for
the organization of national banks in
all tho western and southern states; ap-

plications may bo made by letter, giving
tho names of not less than five nharo-holde-

with tho endorsement ol the
senator or representative of the district
where tho bank is to be located.

THE 1'ttOI'OSKll (lAd-t.A-

Tim jtres uau-la- tin. wnrW nC
Senators Conkling, Carpenter and
Uen. llutlcr is very dead and its ori.
ginators covered with iufhmy. Kvery
radical senator who voted for it should
bo remembered by tho newspapers.
Their names should be hung up in
editorial tanctum as a roll of infamy
so as to bo scored occasionally.

The Battel tuop it ou no corner ol
Eighth itreel and Commercial aronuo
where J. Ueor g Htieriboun whh Mi gn.
tlemanly aiiliUntt can bo found at any
hour of tbi day or night, reaiv to soothe
your feeling with a imootb shave, or coo
your temper and head with a good ham-po-

It li a Crit-cla- ti ihop, and you arn
ure of receiving drtt-cla- n treatment.

Ladiei' and children's hair cut or curled
after the most approved itvlei. '

IOWA.

HER

l'LATFORX OS WHICH EVEKT
HONEST MAN MAT STAND.

The ts of Towa held

their state convention on Wednesday

the 24th inst. The meeting was largo

and hnrmoucous and the platform pub-

lished below was adopted by a naarly

unanimous vote:

THE I'LATKOnJf.

Tho committee on resolutions,
through their cljairman, Gov. Stone,
reported tho following:

llcaolvcd, That wo, the delegated
representatives of the peoplo of Iowa,
favorable fo the organization of nn in-

dependent political party, laying aside
. .t rr r ;! l

pul uiuercucu ui ujmuiuu uuu c.irue.--
iff unitincr in a common numoic to sc- -n a ft

cure needed reforms mt the administra
tion of public affairs, cordially unite iu
submitting theso declarations

That nil political power is inherent
in the people.

That no government Is worthy of
prosorvation, or idiould bo upheld,
which docs not derive IU power Iron'

and just Iuw.4.

that tho inestimable right of life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
should bo secured to all men, with
out distinction of race, color, or nativ-
ity.

That tho maintenance ef these prin-ciplo- s

is to the prosperity of
our republican institutions ; and that
to this end the Icucral constitution
with all it.; amendments, the rights of
the state, and the union of the states
must and fcli.ill be preserved.

2. That the maintenance inviolate of
tho right of oaeh state to order and
control its own domestic institutions,
according to its own judgement, exclu-

sively, is indispcnsiblc to (Tiat balance
of power on which the perfection and
endurance of our political fabric de-

pends; and that we denounce as a crim-

inal cxcc. of coustitiational power, the
policy of President Grant's
administration, in fostering the
onormitics perpetrated iu ccr-- 1

taiu states of the union, iu arbitra-
rily iutcrferiug with their local affairs;
in sustaining therein tho usurpation ol
aliens and irresponsible adventurers,
who by certain men have been illegal-
ly invested with official authority, and
othors deprived of their constitutional
rights; oppressive laws enacted, bur-douso-

taxation imposed, an im-

mense, and fictitious iudebtucss crea-

ted, resulting in the degradation of
these states and the central impover-
ishment of their people.

H. That the conduct of the present ad-

ministration, in its bold defiance of
public sentiment and disregard
of the couiuitfu good, in
iti prodigality aud wasteful
oxtimabu... , in the innumerable
fr.nilo porpotrnlpd utulcr Its authority,
in its disgraceful partiality ibr and re-

wards ofuuwoithy favorites ; in its reck-
less aud unstable finance policy ; and
iu its total iucapaoity to meet the vital
qucstious of tho day, aud provide for
the general welfare, stands without a
parallel in our national history ; and
tho highest considerations of duty re-

quire the American people, in the ex-

ercise of their inherent sovereignty, to
correct theso accumulating evils, and
bring tho government back to its an-

cient landmarks of patriotism and
economy.

4. That thu faith and credit of the
nation must bo maintained inviolate ;

that tho public debt, of whatever kiud,
should be paid in strict accordance
with tho law undor which it was con-
tracted j that an over-issu- e of paper
money being at varianco with tho prin-
ciples of a sound financial policy, the
circulating medium bhould bo based
upeu its redemption in specie at tho
earliest practicable day, and its con
vcrtibility into a spccio enuivalcut a
thu will of the holder ; and that, huIj

jeet to these restrictions it is tho duty
i roi cuujrBs iu u jiiuviuu uy appropri-

ate legislation, that the volume of our
government currency .tlisll nt all times
bo adequate to tho general business and
commerce of the eouutry, aud be cquit
ably distributed among tuo Severn
states.

5. That tariffs and all other mod
of taxation should bo imposed upon tho
basis ot revenue alone, and be so ad-

justed as to yield tho minimum amount
required lor tho legitimatu expenditure
of the government, faithfully and ccon
omically administered, and that taxu
tion to an extent necessary to tho ac
cumulation of a surplus reveuue in the
treasury, subjects tho peoplo to needless
burdens, and aiiords a temptation to
cxtrovaganco ana oliictal corruption.

0. That railroads, and all other cor
norations for nocuuiarv nrotit. xlimili'
be rendered subservient t tho public
goou ; tnai wo uemanu such coustitu-tiona- l

aud necessary legislation unou
this subject, both state and national, as
win cueciuaiiy securo me industrial
aud producing interests of tho country

. i 1 n .

agaiusi an lorms oi corporate mono
poly and extortion ; and that the ex
lating railroad legislation of this stato
should uuwniiy be intorccd, until ex-
perience may havo demonstrated tho
propriety and justice of its modifica
tion.

7. That while demanding that rail- -
roauH bo RUbiect to Icms atlvc coutro
we fchall dhscounlcuauco any uotion on
this subject calculated to retard tho
progiess ol railioad enterprise, or work'..!..... 1. ll. - t'l. ...
njjuBuuu 10 iiioso luvaiuauio auxiliar
ies to commerce and civilization.

o. That tho limitation of tho
denoy to one term, and tho election of
president, vico president, and United
States honators by a direct popular
vote, and a thorouuh reform of nnr
civil service to the cud that capacity
uuu uuviuy uu uiauu me essential qual-
ification for election and appointment
to oilico, aro proposed rofurms which
meet our hearty indorsement.

v, I hat we deuiaud such a moilificuj

tion of the patent laws of thT United
States na shall dcclroy tho monopoly
uow enjoyed by tho manufacturers of
agricultural and other implements of
industry.

10. Jl'flint the personal liberty and
social fights of the citizen should not
be abridged or controllodby legislativo
enactment, excepted in so far as may
be necessary to promoio the welfare of
society.

11. That holding in grateful remem-
brance tho soldiers and sailors who
fought our battlos, and by whose hero
ism the nation was. preserved, wo insist
that congress shall equalize the boun-
ties and giant to each ouo of thmf 0r
to his widow and children, a liomestoaj
of 100 acres of land from the unappro-
priated domain of tho country.

HOUPT,

XaaWlSVaB

Tran.lt liLtrumcnt. tor obtaining Tiuc
I'lnii' from tlieunorstnr.

larbf Clirometer, Tor iCccpIng the Correct
Time.

Practical Watchmaker,
. lnl all kinds of Watchwork done at

REASONABLE RATES.
run: KKITDV

TRANSIT INSTRUMENT,
i A Till stock ot

WyiCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEI.ERY,
' Sl'ECTACLES, TOOLS AXH

3IAT1HIALS.

ttlinilicni.in .nclicc.
.VoilW, lrASIII.Vfi- AVKNl'K,

Cairo. XllM.
TO- -

LVIIIIKU.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

di:.u.ki:s i.n

LUMBER
OF U. KINDS, HAItn AND BOl'T,

'
Keep constantly ou hand

FLOORING1 SIDING)
ALSO i.ath.- -

Milliud Vard Conner .'51th Street
and Ohio Levee.

WALL & ENT,
.Vdiiurjrtun'rK and Healers In

GREEN AND SEASONED

UMHKll AND LATH,
CAIRO, ILLS.

1'OlLAK.UAK, Ul i'KU.S. ASH. UL'M
UUITU.NWOUI), bUK

I' AUKl) l.UM UKK.

DKESSKU PINK, Abli AND l'Ol
LAH Fl.OOKINO.UKILNO AND

i KID1.NO.

at saw mill ou corner of Twen
ty.eromltrt'ct and Ohio Levee.

109..V.I.I

Assignees Sale
I op

Oiiccnswarp, C'liinn, , Hock
onhum nsfl Yellow Ware, Stonewun',

Clilnn Criameiitsand Tojs, Fancy
OoodNriatedwarp, Tnblo and
l'oiket tuilery, Lnmpi, Lnni
Cliliuuqg, LaiiipTrlmmliigti,

Loollinr (Jlnsses. etc.

In fuel evoi kind or (,'oods Oolongtng to a
First sLiss

QUEENS W All E
ETOBH

t or tuo mm mxty iIiivh 'i mil oler tbo
above goods M and below cott, for each only.
iiiq k'oooH lniit ho sold to clcxo the concern.
Close buvcrs ure CH'eilally Invited, tltlier to
como aud bee (or incmselvcB or send tliclr
ordcrf, In clU urease Iguarantcokattsfactlon

.1. T. THOMAS.

Asrgnee on'aon, Davis ,t co.
t'alao. III.. Atrll 1S.1874:

"VHLLIAJIH. SMITH, M. D.
IlKSIDEKCK Xn. n. Thin onnin mrct

botwetu Waihtnston aveiiuu aud Waluu
treat. OlUceliu commercial aveuuo, up
talrs.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
ATTORN KY k COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Offllco OvcrKlnt National lUnk.

John 11. Mulkoy WIIIUui 0. Mutkey.

MULKEY. &. SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIEd XXjXjB.
Office: KIjjWIi itrrct, hetween Commer-

cial and wii.alngton nvciiu. tf.

GREEN Sl GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
J)!'!!!1"" ii. drf...t.,
JJilHam n. ouv.,11, 1 CAIltO, Il..MllrsT, Oilbcrt,

rSTI'tilal altentlon Iveii to Admiralty
and Mewnboat t)Ulci.

Otlko: OUlo Luee, ItooiiK1; nnd8 outfliy NatWpal Hunk.

BtJTCHXBM

JACOB WALTER,
i

BUTCHER,
FRESH .MEATS,

Emrmt Strckt, iikt. Waxiiiniiton tun
Com mkrci ai., A VK.adJololAi; llaouy't.

Keep the lict of Heel, l'ork,Mutto e
l.alnl), Sanagc, He., and In ph'pjtrcd tu
serve lainlllc, in u acceptable manner.

JAS. KYN ASTON,

BUTC HER
And Dealer Iu

ALT, KINDS OK MKAT.S

Near Cir. Twentieth Street and
Oooirnorcial Avenue.

OAIJIO. ILLINOIS

HYLAND & SAUR

BTJTOH ESISt"
Ami Dfalcr- - in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of every dccrlptlnn,

Cor. 10th Street and Commer;lal Avenue,:
Next door to the II) land .Saloon.

Caiiio, Ilmnoih.

UUAT ftTORKB

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES.
No. 7G Ohio Lcice, CAIRO, ILLS

BSTSpeclal attention given to consign-tni-ut- x

aud Ulllaji orden. ll- - ll

SAM WILSON,
IIKALKK I.N

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

3NTo. no Olxio XVoo
CAIRO ILLS.

K. MAXWKLL A CO.,

Manufclurtr and Dealori In

MAOHINK & RURNIG OILS

nn

AXLE GREASE;
Alo AL'entu for tba

CELEBRATED GLOBE
AND

LURRIOATINO OILS.
No. 710, NortU Maine Street,;

St. Louls.tJIo.
dAwlra.

R. JONES,

Boot fe Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.

rietwece Tenth nml Klcventh Street,

OA1UO, ILLINOIS.
Is prepared to till onic witiiout delay,

ilohiuanne utoek of Imrr.rttd luatucrun
hand.Just recalvfd from Niwpcrk, and ha
put down the price to tye loweit notch.

M 'Jm

DAN1KL LAMPEltT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

HAIR DBBSSEE
iijb'.Ii Street, between Wutblnftou and

commercial Avuoue,
OAIHO.MI.LlNOiy

II. WAKDNKU, M. I).

II. .1. STALKKK, 31. 1).

OHlco and niilileiice 111 ('Jinmrohl Ave
next door to tbo Alheneum. eM(rt

Mm

WIIQLKSALU

ISTS AND

BARCLAY
Jobbers and

PURE
ChenncalH, Patent Medicines,

Joilott Articles, DrupgisL's
Lea.l and Oilier Grades,
Window Glass. Wux Flower

Etc., Etc., Eu..
i?V'.i,,f!,.ff '2.d. "i1.1""

& & H
"4 Ohio Lei re, Ale. cor. SI
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Walnut
corner vtruet and

I illll... I.,ii.ii II ii m .
. Bflll f) tl. IU

ANJj UETAIL

Perfumery, Soaps, Brasilia
Fmiev CJoot's, Collier Whii

Paints, Colore, Oils, Varnislie?
Trie Colors, Dyf-Stiil- ts,

iihedorUHiiledVitUiielUl;
RETAIL, 'RETAIL I'HEi CItlPTION,

Wahlngloii Eighth

CAIRO.
NEW HOT EL

HARRY WALK ER
(jLatc Proprielcr Nicholas Hotel)

become Superintendent

n
I

S1XTJL STREOT AND OHIO LEVEE.

DUNNING,

1--

Material,

WHOLESALE

CORNER

PAINT WW

nt

BROTHERS m
Rclailers i

DRUGS

'7?.'" ,".'K't. 1'hr.lHam and Of ncral Stor?

HOTEL!

1)11. WM. HALL'S

Balsam for tho Lungs
THE OKEAT AMEKIdAN CON-

SUMPTIVE ItEMEUY

Conbiiinptton U NOT an Incurable illieaie.
riiyl:liui3 usttiU It In only
neccitmrjr to have the Itlubt Itemed?, aud
the terrible lnuladi' cau Uicoututii.

Hall's laljam Is this Semody,
' It tij tnu nlgUl sweats, reilcvei tUe

npfirckilvu tiKhlucsa tbe llintpi, aud
buuN tae larcurated aud excoriated mrfaces
wlilcli ilia tenoin ol the dleeao produces.

)VUI LIFE THEItE IS UOl'E

It ni:iy not be too late to a
the doctors liavo slven ynu up

llall'H lUUm In everywhere,
bo at wholcalo of the rronrUtort,

John F. Henry. Currau i: at .tUclr
Great ilcdlcine Warehouse, 8 Collei,'v
Vlice, New York. 1'rlce 01 liollle.

llall'a Ilalsam ! a sure reucdy lor
CoUg'ha, i'heuuiona. Broncblttln,
Attliuiu, nplttliiol' lilood, Croup. Wlioop-.ti- g

CoukIi, undall otuer ditcalesof the
orjians.

Alfo l'ronrk'tom or FeovlllV lllnoil inH
l.Ivcr Byrup.Curbollo Salvo.Kdey'a Troch
Oiyb'oimted Alolt'u Uverl'llla, fto &

JOHN V. HIINltY, CtlRRAN CO ,
a and!) i'lace, New York.

Mr. falter having talcn charge tlii.i old ntul wclUknown houte, willat ;
onco give it a thorough renovating, aud put it in lirnt-ola- order the recep- - 5
Hon guests. Mr. Walker will welcome hi!' old customers to tho new house, aud
will alwayn Ire glad to see them. j

First-cla- ss Day Boavd $20 per Month.

HARRY WALKER, Supt.

Planter's House.
SO Ohio Levee CAIRO, ILLS

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor.
Tho I'liiiiter'ti House is located on Ohio Levee Street in

CLOSE PROXIMITY TO RAILROAD DE-

POTS AND STEAMBOT LANDINGS

And in the Center of the Uumiioss Portion of the City- - Tho Homo in new
and complete in all itn appointments .Thn ioouih, niu large and air y, Lf.-id-

being elegautly furuUhed mid carpeted. GueslH ivill receive cotirlcouH tieat-me-

and thu liesit of accommodation.".

Transient Guests $2 per Day. Day Hoarders per Month.

A TrustyWatch for Trains and Boats Day and Night
271

MUUU8.
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